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' Ixvi fHtiTi-rr- id of whits mnl
, Dlter In tba zor ky;
.Hater of tha patient negro,

" f bewech Thee, httr my try!
" Erery tiilnjhti torntJ sgafaittti

Hear m, help ra. or diV.

Glf oi back tb fooJ oM Unlovs,

At It wsa In dii before;
Give ii back tbt Conn tut (on

That cor father, mad of yore:
We are still the whelpt orsiarerr

Let ne wet w jawi with gon.

Giro Hi back th hsmaa taction, .

And the bloody, ernl bound;
'- - - Let at aee Mm trick Iht ntfYn

With bit itrilf to Ihe fro nodi
.l.eltlbtkrMabayiBcVlitttlc, .

WWn the faxitfre U raad.

i Letoieee agitn the ehtWftn
. Uear lh drireri red Jaih eratk

Roand the wnlhtnf, tortored body,
to'erthe lacerate i back,

Vifainan whose only crime !- -

Ilia Creator made Mm blaeV.

1 Let's sell poor wives tod mothers,

r. Chained and faffed, to bmtal last;
" - , See them whipped, and torn and mantled)

Prostrate la the bloody dest;
Ilear them cry, tn mortal anjulth:

'Christ Is dead, and God oajait"

Let ns tee again the slave-shi- p

Filled with men that "Christians steal;
Hoar their sobs, cries, corses, ravings,

Dlended in one mad appeal;
See th sharks, the slavers partners,

Waiting for their horrid meat.

: Vol may tear aad barn yoor Bible,
Ifyoa'JI save that precioot verse.

Wherein Ham, like Cain, was branded.
Only Infinitely worse-Doo- med

to toil, and whips and shackles,
Dy a dronkartPa brutal cone.

Grant my prayer, ahhoogb the nation
, i ' Shoeld forever be undone;

Though the stars from oot tbo heaven
Of oar banner, one by one,

Fall like Phaeton forerer,
Frbm the chariot of the inn.

Though th veterans of Freedom,
By assassination slain.

Comber with their angnst enrpses,
' All the lend and all tb main;
Savo for as and for oar children.

Lath and block, and honnd and chain.

.. , : - Grant aay prayer, and teach the people

That all Slevery Is Divine;

. That the bloodhoonds are apostles,
And tho auction block ashrioe;

'' That the lash and chain are sacred

And tha glory shall be Thine.

Htti Cale.

HE'S NOBODY BUT A PRINTER.

"'Oh. he's nobody bat a printer," ex-

claimed Miss Ellen Dnpree, a flirting and
foppish girl, to one of her femsla (riendp,
who was speaking in commendation of
Mr. Batton Williams, a young and itel
tigent 'printer.
' "Well, Miss Ellen, yon speak as
thongb a printer was not entitled to re- -

Bpectability. I hope yon will explain
'yourself," replied Miss Mary Crossmnn.
t "Well. I hope voo'll exense me, I
do not think it becoming n yoong man
tsho has tojabor.for a living to try to
move in the society of those who
ate his saperiors. And, moreover, b
might win. the affections of a girl superior
to htm in worth and rank ; and then do
jrtju think her parents woald be pleased ?

I know! wonld rather live and old maid
than to marry a poor printer a man who
bss'to toil day and night; and then, oh,
to think of beingranked among the poorl"
whined Miss Dapree.

"So, 'then, yon 'think them beneath
yor notice f" '

"Of conree.
"Both k worth and intellect, I sup-

pose t"
"Yes, everything."
"Are von superior to a Blackstone, to
Campbell or to a Franklin, and many

tVjer. very eminent men who were print-
ers ? Or do yon believe that your intel-'lectu-

powers soar above those of a Gree
Jey.a Willi,, or Prentice, ana manj
Mother distiogaisbed printers of the present
"Jftjf

"Ob, now and then yon come acros
oris who is respectable, but 'they are few

far between.' And as to Mr. Wil-
liams, I do iiot consider him a Blackstone,
j? Campbell, or any one elsa as'mnch."
-- "!,"NorTdoT consider him a Blackstone
or a Campbell either, but I do think him
m, very handsome and intelligent young
nun,;nd I intend to treat him as such."

,, , well ', I expect to consider him
Jbeneatbtny notice."

. 'Now, Miss Dopree, I think you
ought to reflect.npon wht yon are Haying,

.and have some regard for my feelings.
' Yon'Ynbw not what you may come to

tinfnrn von die."
' ''Well, 1 3nt think I shall ever be-

come the wife of a printer, or any one else

whohssto labor; nor do 1 intend to

'cbnntenaocrsnch, either." .

- Mis Crbs'smsn remained silent some- -

'lime, while her face reddened with indig-

nation. Mr. Williams wa her lover, and
..Tverygood'looTting "man he was too.

..He was of ordinary site, fair complexion.
cdark hair, beantifal whiskers ofjet black,

andr high, prominent forehead Kvely

and intelligent in conversation, and flaent
and,jffblein msnners. .
,4A,gentlaTp, was heard, at the. door.

'and the servant immediately announced
Mr. Williams. Ha entered the parlor.

! an1 ATtBO flrnacman trnai and intrnr1nrrl
riiem

"Miss Dopres, Mr. Williams."
Mirr Dopree aflTecled to br polite, ;d

a slight bow, and cooly sail :
"Good evening, sir."
Mr. William and Miss Qroesman con-

versed qoite frrely mostly npon literary
subjects, npon which both were well post-
ed ; and of coarse entertained esch other
pleassntly, while Miss Dapree sat as
thongb she was in dispair now and then
giving a Itey nod of assent or dissent to
any and very thing that wa said to her.

Mr. Williams was gone, and Miss
Dnprre tnrned to Miss Croesrosa and
8n id :

"Mary. I am really astonished t yon
Yon are certainly in love with that fellow.
Well, yon may do as yon like ; bnt I
assnre yon I will never condescend tn
kenp company with atnisfTBR," mnmbled
Miss Dnpree.

Miss Dnpree took her leave, and Mis
Grossman was left to think of "love and
matrimony," and her future bliss.

THE SEQUEL.
Ten years were passed. A man and

his wife were seated before a biasing fire.
The evening was extremely cold, and the
wind blew fierce and keen. Yes, the ed-

itor of the Trihnne was housed, with bis
wife, in his stately mansion, furnished in
the finest style, and brilliantly lighted
with costly chandeliers. It was about an
bonr after sundown, and the bell had
rang for tea. A rap was heard at the
street door, and npon epening it, there
stood a woman, pale and dejected, and
apparently not far from the grave. She
had with her thre rapged chidren, shiv-

ering with cold. The gentleman and la-

dy kindly asked them to the fire.
"Sir," said the poor woman, "will

yon please to give me a little money to
purchase soma bread for my hungry chil-
dren ? My hnsbind has been drinking
for the last three weeks, and left me with-

out a morsel to give these poor innocents,
or any fnel to keep them warm ;" and elie
then uept bitterly.

"And where do yon live, madam 1"
snid the gentleman.

"In the garret of the old Phoenix Ho-
tel, sir."

"How long has your hnsband been ad-

dicted tn drinking V asked the gentle-man- 's

wife.
"About three; years."
"Madam." tejoineJ the generous editor,

"I am trnly sorry for yon, and of conrse
r shall bestow npon yon such chsrity as
I think yon deserve. Will yon relate to
ns your misfortunes? I always feel a
depp sympathy for the nnfortunate."

"Mine is a sad story. I was brought
np in affluence ; my father was a wealthy
merchant in Catham Street. My hus-

band was also rich when we were mar-- ;

ried. We took a tour to Europe and
returned home, and we lived happily and
prosperously for two years. Mr. Brooks
was a gay, fashionable young man. He
spent money freely, and we lived pxtrav-Hgantl-

Three years more, and ho was
considnrnbty on tho declining cround ;

and finally, by high living .and nnneces-"sar- y

expenditures of money, were dispos-

sessed of onr home, and reduced to abjact
poverty ; and then my hnsband took to
drink, and now I am beggar, with these
children depending upon my success for
a living. And as such I heseech you,
in behalf of my poor little ones, to be
stow npon me such charity sas yon feel

disposed to grant.
Her story was told, and met a warm

response from a generous heart. The
lady recognized the poor woman, hut sh
did not feel disposed to make herself
known, but ushered them into the dinine
room, and snt down with them tn a warm
supper.

"Ma'iam." said the lady, "what was
your maiden name?"

"Ellen Dnpree."
"Oh. Ellen, have yon come to this ?"
The poor woman was so overcome with

gratitnde and snrprie, that he conld not
Illlcr a WIJIll. OIIU lllljilliv iiri n wi a
familiar voice ; she had heaid it before.
but she conld not tell when or .where ;

and after a long time, said :

"I think I have known yon in my time.
bntI cannot rememher your name.
What is if. my eood lady V

"Mary ('rosman was my name, when
yon knew me."

"Mary who ?"
"Crossman."
"Good Heavens ! who is your hns-bin- d

?
Oh, he's nobody but a printer."

The poor woman remembered bing
introduced, before her marriage, to a Mr.
Williams, and she remembered ho in-

differently she had treated him on that
occasion. Yes, "nobody but a pnter,
went like a dagger to her heart. That
"printer" was now her benefactor and
friend.

Yonng lsdies, if yon marry an indns-trion- s

and intelligent ( man,
and become wealthy in your old age, yon
do well : hut if you become the wife of a
vain, foppish dandy, of the codfish aris-

tocracy, and non compos mentis order, and
shoold yon be brought from afflaenee in
yonr youth to beggary in old age, yon do
worse.

Remember that, ladies, and mike the
proper improvement.

. f

In Chicago on Sunday night they had
"An Unparalleled ontbnrst of'Niabrio
Fury." Irr'rjrovincial towns the same
thing is called a rain ttorm Colwmbu
Journal.
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WHITE CLOUD,

IPkdtaemts.
TO AKDREW JOHHSO.

BI IfltOLD IT. CLltX.

"Fallkril anoag the IjllMeti," one. wt thooibt lb.1;
Fmilhleis among tb frithfal now thoa art.

To thli lid depth hat aln addition bron-- ht tbt t,
Man ofik brain, and cold, onitatetiil beart.

Better for tbta onr hop. and once oor pridt
irtlioa hadit fallen when jrrit Likcoui died)

"Trtaaoa mart b. mad. odiaai!" Till I, tkjr lattof ,

VV'ai Mhoad thronfh the land, la North and Soatb.

We feared, torn, of at. It woald meet tho prajlnf
Ofmtn repentant, with too atera a month.

For we na v.nc.aac waated hat. had none;

Onlr woald keep the rietorr we bad won.

Trenion raaat be made ndloail" Thoa hait done It!

Treason to frienda, to coaatrj. and to right.

More odioaa seeme now ainca w. faae opon it,
A form ofdarkneia in a place of lirM.

Thia food, at let at, we owe to thee aad fate:

To.hat. a traitor with Intrnaer bate.

Goon! 611 ap thy little hoar ofraliax '
With deeda hntaiticand with phratta low;

We need, perbapa, anoh dava of item, aad achooUoc,

That we troe men from fahe maj reara.to know.

And jet one deed it were not aafe to dare
W are bnt men, and that we will not bear.

Aa once before we aaid, ao now we aaj it:
W. (0 before the people' If we fail,

W. hear tha tha'rnefol TerJiet, and obey lt

Bnt if w. win, we'll role In iplte or hell.

And all Ihe powera of evil, low or high.

And ihoi-- h a tbonaaad uaitora lire or die!

The Hon. Thntldeas StcTeas om
tlio President.

The following is a report of the re-

marks of the Hon. Thadueus Stevens be-

fore the Lancaster Connty convention,
which renominated' him for Congress.
Speaking of the President, he said :

I cannot begin now to attempt to no-fol- d

the policy of that man whom yon
I can hardly say myself in whom tho
people confided as a trnepatriot, and whom
we have now found to be worse than the
man who is'incarcerated in Fortress Mon-

roe. I say that I am not mnch disap-
pointed. I opposed his nomination. It
is onr fault if we are cheated. Johnson
was a Breckinridge Democrat, and he
never renounced ona principle of that de
mocracy. He' only left them when they
went ont and he belie vod they could not
succeed ; and no man can say that John-

son ever uttered a word in favor of the-fre-

institutions of tho North, before be
became Vice President. We therefore
have only ourselves to blame. To be
sure, we did not anticipate the present
contingency,' bnt since 'it has come npon
ns, let ns bear it with patience nntilt ime
shall enable.ns to correct this mistake,
never, I hope, again to bo repeated. I
know not how you view these things. I
believe that nntions are. punished by the
Raler of the Universe for national crimes.
From my earliest hoar to the present day,
I have looked npon the oppression of men
as a crime. I have no doubt for this
great crime, our brothers and friends, and
children, now lie in bloody graves. I
had hoped that the blood of a half mil-

lion of onr citizens, ami the expenditure
of five billions of money would have in-

duced ihe destroying angel to pnt np bis
sword.

We have not yet done justice to the
oppressed rce. We have not gone as
far as the Emperor of Russia when he
ordered the freedom of thousands of his
oppressed pppple.'and endowed them with
the right of citizenship. We have .been
roo mnch governed by onr pejndic'es.
We have listened too mnch to; those
whose cry is "Keero Equality" "Nig-

ger Nigger !"' We.ars influenced too
mnch liv those persons from foreign lands,
who, while in search of. ..freedom,, deny
that blessed boon to those who are their
equal.

I rnsv be nnperstitinn, but ,1, look
rnnnd Hnd ask ,myself. why are w now

nfflicted ? I view out present sjtntinn
and remember tint the Lord is still jnst.
and tliat until vp hecomi jut-t-. Hs will
take care to inflict vengsnee. Yon all
remember that in Egypt he sent frogs.
locusts, murrain, lice, and finally demand-
ed the blood of the first born of every one
of the oppressors. Almost all ,oi tneso
have been sent npon ns. More than the
first born have been taken from ns. We
have been oppressed with taxes and debts,
and he. has sent ns worse than lice, and
has afflicted ns with .Andrew, Johnson.

Long and continued applause

A German journal recounts the follow-in- g

episode of one of .the fate battles. A
yonng soldier, in the midst of the tnmnlt
of battle, thought he saw on the grass a
four leafed shamrock growing. - As snob
a plant i rare, and is considered to bring
good lack, he stooped to take .it. At
that very moment a cannon ball passed
over his head so near .that hs must have
been killed if he had not been bending
down. The man so miraculously saved
has sent the plant to his betrothed at Kor
nigsberg.

Prentice asks:. "Do our gallant yonng
fellows mean to let 'the beantifal widow
Emma, Qneen "of the Sandwich Iisnds,
a white lady, go home unmarried?"

Ifhas been suggested that, in view of
tbs tnnnels, building and projected, Chi
cago nereaiter oa called tne "innnei
City."
' Trie Cincinnati Commerriaf warns. the
Ohio Rapoblican that they cannot be sure
of victory always, because Vallandigh'am
cannot live forever. . .

Tha last dressing for tbs hair is the
"Stevens Pomade.'- - It is a Head 8

KANSAS, THURSDAY,

A Libera! (fler.
Ohio is destined to tha palm in medi-

cal science, unless the, St. Louis Medical
Society shall invite tojthet'r city Dr. Gar
wood, of Urbsna. in 'that State. This
most eminent medical gentleman writes
to to the Board of Health, offering a rare
prescription, one-ha- lf .of which will kill
off all undertakers and grave diggers by
starvation' and only asks, for that half
81,000. The other half, which may be
presnmed to be equally efficacious, tba
Doctor offers for a similar amount. We
publish the Doctor's letter, that onr read
ers may ascertain now meaicai Boience
advances, and as the Doctor proclaims
himself a student of both the "old" and
"new" school, we print it verbatim, as
showing bow these two schools, mingled
with an "Indian" conrse, can so educate
a man that he will write as if there were
no school':

UrtBANsa Champaign. Codnty 0)
Augnt-- t 23th 1866. j

I under stand by reading the papers
that in St. Lewis the cholera is bad,
sweeping off many of the inhabitans of
yonr city, it is emploiratpt. for the cofen-maker- s,

and grave digeis its money for
them. I discover no certain remedy in
all the medical Books,; boatb old and
new works has anything like a pnrminent
cure for It. lean give one half of re-

ceipts that will care and be a prevetalive
to those that has not got it of taken of it.
By two kind of herbs and a root to make
a decoction, to be taken a half a tea enp
of the tea at time 4 times a day, and a
powder of three diferent articals a tea
spoonfnll at a time 3 times a day, all
would save two-third- s at any rats from
the cofenmakers, and the grave digers,
yon have. this for one thousand dollars or
yon can have the fall receipt of the other
half for one thousand more tbst wil cure
9 cases of the cholera ont of ten. I am a
old practitioner boatb in the old school
and the'new school and have been a good
deal with the Indians I lamed of them
all the herbs, roots, barks they nse in
curing diseases I am about retiring from
practice living along with my children
my daughter from. Iowa wants me to go
with her to' Lisbon .Linn connty and live
tho billance of my days wo calculate
to start in two wcaks from this. "So if
the oGSccrs of the board of healtluwants
the full receiptor ona half of it must come
in that time or not get it so let the eofen-maker- s,

and grave digers go ahead the
more emploiment the better for them.

D. N. F. Garwood.

Incident in the Lite of A. J The
following passage at arms, ocenrred in
Tennessee, in a debate between , Andy
Johnson, a candidate for gobernttorial
honors, and Gostavns Henry, generally
known as Gas., the Eagle Orator. The
debate was severe snd excited much st.

Andy closed his speech with this
annihilating declaration.:

"We met this Eagle, and csn say with
an honest heart,-tha- t he has none of my
fleh on his talons none of my blood on
his beak." This; was good, and wonld
have been a stnraper, bnttbe undismay-
ed Gas. immediately rose to his feet and
replied :

"'Tb trne tho honorable gentleman
has met. the Eagle, and bears no traces
of having left flesh on his talons or blood
npon his beak. And 'tis not strange, my
friends ; for those of yon who know the
habits of our national bird know full well
that he never feeds npon carrion!"

A Scrap or Personal Histort. Two
tliinghters of John Van Bnren were re-

cently presented to trie Princess of Wales,
which is considered as equivalent to being
introduced to Queen Victoria, the Princ-
es receiving' all company in the name of
her mother-in-law- . It is a pity that .the
Van Bnren girls did not see the widow,
at'that 'would have afforded "ttiem an op-

portunity of seeing their father's old flame.
It will he remembered that "when Martin
Van Bnren was President, His son visited
England, where he npset aristocratic
English propriety by dashing flirtations
with Mi Gnelph. Victoria remember-
ed John Van Bnren nntil her memory
was. clouded vhy'theT)arly German Albert,
inspiring her with a new love. Victoria
is now a widow, and reclose in a Conrt
visited by the blooming daughters of her
old flame. .

'

The Shasta Courier .relates tbs follow-

ing : Some year or two since the stags
drove np to the hotel in Trinty Centre,
containing a crazy man and hii attendant.
As they alighted for supper, tba crery
man looked aronnd npon a bar-roo- fnll
of men drinking red eye and playing
bean poker," and asked : "Is there any
Lincoln raeh'.about here ?" "Not a d d
one," replied one of the crowd. "I
thonght so," said the craif man, "for in
looking aronnd as we drove in, I didn't
ses a church or a school-bouse.-" The at-

tendant, though a Democrat, swore that
his charge showed too mnch sanity to re
auire close watchisg or to speoially need
his care, thongb aa be was paid to accom-

pany him to bis friends 'in the Atlantie
States, be wonld travel witrj bim.

BPIXCH 0T A " COSSIKTATITB." "LS'
dies and (tentleaaea I am proud to have
the honor of addressing yoa
i Waxr of tba bead, and anas nusz wide
ly zreat'aensatioo.) I asa about to call
yonr attention to the designs of the black-

hearted. Black Bepoblicsn Abolitionists.
Theydesiri trrsk the niggar Isay
the make the
nigger, the black niggarh, tha cnrly-head- ed

niggah, tba thick-lippe- d aiggah-h-e-e-- h

ah ah 1"

SEPTEMBER 13, 1866

Ssefitl nnb vams.

How to Cook Beefsteak. A beef-
steak ought always to be broiled and nev
er fried; bnt the following method of
cooking is recommended by Mrs. ITtrr-TOf- f,

which even those who are aoensto ru-

ed to frying may be willing to try:
The frying-pa- n being wiped very dry,

place it npon the stove, and let it become
hot very hot. In the meantime, man
gle the steak if it chance to be sirloin,
so much the better nenner and salt it.
then lay it on the hot, dry pan, which in
stantly cover as tightly as possible.
When the raw flesh touches the heated
pan, of course it seethes and adheres to it,
but in a few seconds it becomes loosened
and juicy. Every Iialf minute tnrn the
steak; bnt be careful to keep it as mnch
as possible nnder cover. When nearly
done lay a small, piece of bntter npon it;
and if yon want mnch grnvy, add a tea- -

spoonful of good strong coffee. In three
minutes from the time the steak first goes
into the pan it is ready for the table.
This method of cooking makes the most
delicious, delicately broiled steak fnll of
juice, yet .retaining the healthy beefy fla-

vor that any John Bnll could require.
The same method may be applied to
mntton chops, only they require a little
longer cooking to prevent them from
being rare. An excellent gravy miy be
made for them by adding a little caeam,
thickened with a pinch of flonr, into
which, when off the fire and partly cool,
stir in the yolk of an egg well beaten.

Sharpening Edoed Tools. We trans-
late the following from a German scien-
tific jonrna, for the benefit of onr me-

chanics and sgricnltnral laborers:
"It has long been known that the sim-

plest method of sharpening a razor is to
pnt it for half an hoar in water to which
has been added of its weight
of muriatic or sa'phorio acid, then light-
ly wipe it off, and after a few boors set
it on a hone. The acid here supplies the
place of a wheistone by corroding the
whole surface uniformly, so that nothing
farther bat a.emooth polish is necessary.
The process never injures a good blade,
while badly hardened ones are frequently
improved by it, although the canse of
such an improvement temains unexplain-
ed.

"Of late this process has been applied
to many other cutting implements. The
workman at the beginning of bis noon-spel- l,

or when he leaves off' in the cvo-nin-

moistens the blades of his tools
with water.. acidified as above, tha cost
of which is almost nothing. This saves
the consumption of time and labor in
whetting, which moreover speedily wears
out the blade. The mode of sharpening
here indicated wonld lie found especially
advantageous for sickles and scythes."

Cure foe Scmjier Complaint. The
following is believed to be a remedy for
Summer Complaint. We have the as-

surance from reliable people, that it has
had a most prompt and happy effect in a
nnmber of cases: Ons t.blespoonfnl of
loaf sugar; one do. of castor oil; one do.
of pirezorio ; the white of an egg; one
teaspoonfal of strong tea made of white
oak hark. Beat the sngar, egg and oil
well together, then add the paregoric and
bark tea, and shake well.

Directions for Giving the Remedy
For children of nine months, give six
drops to begin with ; in fifteen minntes,
give six more; in thirty minntes, six
more then give Ihe ssme quantity after
every discharge from th bowels, till the
discharges become natural.

Jnst before rain, flowers smell strong
er and sweeter, became the vapors of the
air prevent the scented particles of their
perfnme from ascending as they would in
a dryer atmosphere. Instesn ot rising
above the eattb, the odor is disseminated
by the moistnre. Because the plants are
stronger in fragrance just before a fall of
rain, we see horses stretch ont their necks
and sniff the air in a peculiar manner.
Animals are more observing then men,
and natnre. speaks to them in a silent
manner. They are thus able to prog-
nosticate the 'coming storm with uner
ring signs, while man. stands bewildered
and lost in donbt.

Below is a receipt for cholera morbus,
diarrhoea, dec, which we have tried, and
wonld reccommend to ba kept in every
bouse these "cholera times." Take equal
parts of the tinctnre of the following,
(say one ounce of each, which will cost
about 75 cents):

Bbnbsrb,
Opium,
Csmphor,
Capsicum,
Pepperaint.

Dose for aa ad alt a teaspoonfnl, in a
little cold water, every other honr, and
nntil the disorder is checked.

Necealoia. This paiafnl malady baf-

fles tbe doctors. A member of the fam-
ily of the editor of tbe Detroir Adverti
ser, impatient, aad despairiog, recently
tried a novel remedy; and found imme-
diate relief from a poultice of braised
horse radish. "Tbe remedy is simple. It
van, do ao.harm'to try it..

Darasiso for Fowls. Bosk slices of
stale wheat bread, well battered andsalt
ed and peppered, in' wine, aad then pnt
them into the fowl in as large pieces a
possible. The wine and other seasoning
flavors the bird richly, and the bits --of
bread come out themselves rathtriah good.

WHOLE

ffije Jim of jjiitg.

I'D CH008E TO BE A BABY.

I'd ahooa. to b. a baby,
A daru'a little flower, .

Without a oar. er aorrow,
Aa I waa la chilJIi.od'a hoar:

When ladiea, Ilearen bleaa thaoi,
They'd kiaa me, and they'd vow

That they coold almoat eat me
Why don't they do ao now!

When I aaad to be a baby,
They'd to my cradle creep;

They'd klia, and bag and cadJI. ma,
TilllfellolTtaaleep.

V.a, they'd kiia and eqaaez. tne, too.
Till t felt anyhow;

They'd aaan waah and dreaa ma-- Why

don't they do ao now!

For pleated they ware to nara. me,'
They woald take me on their lap.

And woald atafi-m-
y little belly fall

Of loljpopa aad pap:
They woald chew ma tope and bottomt,

AndlflmaJ. a row,
They'd preaa ma to their boeomr

Why doa't they do ao now? r

When the ladiea naed to love me,
They'd make mo aaeh nie. cloihea;

They'd make ma nic. Morocco ahoea,
Aad wip. my little noae:

And when th. ahadea of aveaiaf cam.,
And ateep came o'er my brow,

They aaid it'a time to fo to bed-- Rat

tbey never aay ao now.

a

Looking for Hix. Our boat stopped
to take wood. On the shore, among a
crowd, was a remarkably stupid-lookin- g

fellow, with his bands in his pockets, and
his nnder lip hanging down. A dandy,
noticing him, ripe for" a scrape, tipped
nods and winks all about, saying:

"Now. ill nave some fnn. Bee me
frighten that greenhorn."

He jumped ashore, with a drawn bowie-knif- e,

and brandishing it in the face of
the " green 'an," exclaimod : ''

" Now I'll punish yoa I I've been
looking for yoa a week I"

The fellow stared at his assailant. Ho
evidently had not sense enough to be
soared. But presently, as the bowie-knif- e

came near to his face, one of his huge
fists suddenly vacated his p. set, snd fell
hard and heavv between the' frdy's eyes.
floundering the fellow in the waters of the
Ohio.

"Greeny" thon jumped on board the
boat, pnt his bands again into his capa-

cious pockets, and looking aronnd, said:
"May be there's eomebody else here

that's been lookin' for mo a week I"

Betrayed Herself. The Editor's
Table of the Knickerbocker recently con
tained the following:

A yonng gentleman, .a member of onr
College, was expelled for tbe crimo of
drawing'yonng ladies np to his room', by
means of a basket from bis window. Of
conrse, a great deal of gossipping con-

versation was the consequence. The fol-

lowing conversation occarred betweeo
two ladies :

"Jane, do yon believe that students
draw girls up to their rooms.?"

" Certainly, my dear; more than that,
I know they do."

"How?"
" Well, I was going by the College,

one morning it was just, oetore ngnt
and I heard a noise in the direction of tbe
College buildings. I looked that way,
and as I see yoa now, I saw a girl in a
basket about midway from a third story
window to the ground ; and just then the
rope broke, and down Jcame !"

Elihn was directed by his tescher to
" overlook" a clnss reading a portion of
the Seriptnrcs, in a common school.
The boys were reading from Job, and a
"clow coach" had to be prompted, which
Elihn did as follows : " God smote Job
with sore boils." Tbe boy ,drsgged ont,
deliberately: "
halls I" Elihn was struck dumb, and
conld only whisper., in the boy's ear: " It

- t. S. .Itwas a devil oi a ensrge, wasn i u :

The boy, mistaking it for the lesson.
blurted ont:

Of coarse, Eliha tried to
check the boy, bat unsuccessfully, snd the
boy's defence to the teacher was that

'
"he

told him so." Elihn "got licked;"

A few weeks after a lata marriage, tbs
hnsband had some peculiar thoughts
when pntting on his last clean shirt, as

he saw no appearance of a " washing."
He therefore rose earlier than nsnsl, one

morning, and kindled a fire. When
hanging on the kettle, he made a noise

on purpose to aronse his essy wife. She
immediately peeped over the blankets,
and thsn exclsimed :

"My dear, what are yon doing?"
He deliberately responded : "I've pnt

on my last clean shirt, and I am going
to wash one now for myself."

"Very well," replied Mrs. Easy; "yon
had better wash ona for me, too I"

An African was recently a witness in
a case, fn Indiana, nnder tba Civil Rights
Bill. The followiog is aa extract from

his testimony :

By tha Conrt" Were yon born in
the United States?"

Witness " No, sah." ,
By the Conrt" Wsre yon born in

Amsrica?"
Witaesa 'No.sab.."
Br the Court " Where were yon

horn?"
Witness "In Henderson, Kentucky,

sah."

An Irish ssilor said that'he once Ti'siti

ed a citv where they copper-bottome- d

tha tons of tha houses with sheet lead.
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Jinr 4k: Jfarmers

Cat tare ofWinter WbeatV
The'Cbicsgo Tribune, bnhls'snoject,

has the following remark's: "

A gentleman long snd'favorably known
to the farmers of the West, as ona of tha
best informed and moai successful of their
nnmber, sends ns tbaresnlts of several
experiments made, some ondeTibia direc-
tion and others; witbimbiiiJuiawledge,
for the better aad. mora certain culture of
winter wheat. The plan adopted is: Tba
ground is carefully plo wed, ad, .prepared
toward the last of Aognst,pr erlyjays"
of September, and ,tha wheat ls'tnen 'pat
in with a drill? A quantity ofostV, equal
to aboat half thatlwonld be'ptrt'iri-or- Fi

like piece -- of ground .for a crop, is tbem
sown. pn. the wheat, andjibqthjSfbfjtidi
oafs'coma forward, an3, before tbs.CQtd
sets in, covers the ground with a mass of
green. The frost kills the rjatiriSdthi
decayed leaves, if tbey may be' so called;
surrounding aad part; ally, cqvejriag albs
still growing it
from the fatal .effects .ofthe rapid frssi
ings, :thawing!fand forions wfnds'ole'arTy
spring. It is well knbwhuthst',mbst,-o- f

tba winter wheat of Iowa; tllh'floisiSfld
Southern Wisconsin, is commonly killr
ed February and March. Tha()windi jjjf
that period' sweep 'lhq earth "away from
the tenderroots, andwhchey'srehsreT
severe frosts, altemithjgfwilb wsfmWn
shine, rapidly,do, their wjork, and the field
which, when the snow disappeared, p.rocn
ised.a full crop, is plowed np. for corn.
an tne wneat oeing. destroyed. Lo give
the roots a covering' ihatUhe'WindrFwnl
not distnrb. and to ,keep the 'earth :in! its
piece, are tbo, objects-,t- a ba accomplished
ana we are assured, that tnus.iar ins ex;
periments tried encourage' the 'hope that
to 'follow the c6nrse'T)dihted o'nt'iF'ail
most a guarantee that a'crdp'nnless'des1
troyed later by the rust, will he ttke'i
from each sowing.. The method of pro-
ceeding is easy and cheap, ;aadi,T,s-1b;op-e

that the farmers who may see this ,w.i!l
not'fail l6 try it. As a. standard .crp,ih
localities wliere it is tolerably 'certain,
winter-whea- t a donbtless due of the--' best
that can be'pnt in the ground, rarid! we
hope to sea the day wbeq .tlis.old-eo- r.

premacy of Illinois in wheat raising wil'
l ' " J1'J'bo again asserted.

:.W,ASB FOR OnCHARDS. ;Tjis .isOaS
in thespring of tho year;.and it.is.aerjr
bad practice ilion. " But if d aria' In "in a
fall or winterit is a very g6oa:efne!'Th'e
best wash' we; know of ror'treee'fn the
spring is strong' soap sqds. If the trees
are old, and ,the, bark cings to tbem, if
is Letter to BcfapetKemhorongnJy with
n sharp bob'' beforeapblylrjir the'sosp in'dtf.

Then make the ends strong' and. wash
thoroughly the. body, and larger, .limbs
of the tree. It makes a marvelous differ
ence in' the thrift of the tree1, andTri'its
productiveness We krio'tv old rofcbsraB
tups trested.Mne, past: season, vta.atTro
dncedjarge ,crops. c, r;1lrr,, r-- c'i'mn

u is top lata to wnitewasn. trace. , jx
may be done any time before the'sip start's
fn tbessprlng: thawlngpfJajf
shonld.be chosen. Itegarding this 'con-
dition. tbe.sponer,it;i applied ithsr bet-

ter, .It;tr..ii8niosects, and tha action ,joJf

the frost npon.it, together with the spring
scraping and washing 'fecbm mended
above leaves the bark clean 'and"-besflb-

ready to eliminate, the greatest am" oob
of ssp, produce the largest growth of
wood, and perfect
have tried it, and know wh'ereoftwaanaar.

vountryuent. jrar.iyl
HjSTB OX aTaUNSnuaXTJKO. If.yOwf

trees, dec, are received; before the ground
is prepared, nnpscx, water uiem, ana
bnry the roo'tsin" fine, fresh' s6H,'and let
.. . v..ii. iLti ratnem remain' tin jour grouuu la.rtauj.
In no casssdffer tha roots to ba:eirpoasd
to (he wind or son. - n, - 2r.:C3

If the roots' become dry frqmjioolong
exposure, place tbem in water and jet
them remain from twelve to Twenty-fo- ot

honrs. "on
Deep planting is a great error In this

country, and probably "more 'tress die
from ibis csnsathsn.fromali others. 'If
tbey thrive for eyear or two,T4heyv,spo
languish and dje, apparenjtlyajibon any
cause. ' Thfj surface, 'roots srJQnJd nty'8'
be more than four inches' below theso!'.

Before planting, crane tM'Jarge roots
carefully with a sharp kaifoieaUiBgnCef
all, tba bruised ,or;aUasd1,norllona.r-Ayoi-d

injaring any of tne" small fibres.'
Also, cut back corrMnondfDgi'the,.op
having in view fatnra symmetry.

Loss is Kexpiso, TheGenesea Far
msr says: The loss npon. nay, weigoea
the 20th July, when Mred)nQagl'.tpnt
in the barn, and aga.ia 2Q'ii Jebrnsry,
has been ascertained, tp'be,271 per' "cent.
So that hay at 815 a ton in the field is
equal to 820 and morsa ton When weigh-
ed from tha. mow iniwlntsr.iThei weight
of cob in.a bushel of Mra.ifluNoyambsr.
ascertained to be 19 ponndswas only.7y
ponnds in MayliielCML'of.grlnding a
basnet, of, .dry.eob counting h stealing,
hauling, and miller'a chsrga ijahost
one "cent "a poundTIetha meal worth
the monsVf TKii'iradestioi ihi'iu
loWbeen debited.

'- - -- nsaiira a
' . - '.. ..'.-awSH- M-

It, is, sssicrfed n "ihe Farmer
that cutworrm"criwf'nr1Vre'aa'eTj'B"f 0?fta
feet high,. aad beequijjifMi
with the leaves of tha jpear,, .appljand
grape." TbayJonoLCTawrdawBbwel-way- s

'drop frbK'thai:bub'6r laaT'rrom
frbm which Beyh-irrtjw-

d tifAttetrii,
and spend tbiay joiaaistlhaaflrraea
of the earth.
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